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On the Jth July 1975 the Connission submitted to the 0owroil
the propogar for s counoil Regulation on support for projeote of
Commwrity intereet in transporb infrastnrotlre. The E\ropean parLiarnent
. 
and the Economio and Social Gornnittee gave their opinions on the ,
4th July'Lgll (of. o.J' c L83 of tct arrgust LgTil and. tJth December
1pl6 (of. O.J, C 5{ of ?th lt{aroh LITT) respectivel,y. fhe commiesion has
made soile of the amendments to its proposal rhioh w6re*reguested.r
The substarrtial growth in traffio'of interest to the Gommnnlty
on sor€ Ilnkr; between the Communlty and non-nember coqntries and the
faot that Gbeece wiLl shortJ.y join the Comunity pose the probl.em of
the improvenent of oertain oormunication rorrtes th:nough non--nember
countrieg to meet the Conmrurityte needg. As financial d.iffioqltles
roay hinder thege non.aember countries in oarrSling out i.mprovenente,
it seog aclvtgable to be. able to ertend the soope of t]re finasoial
support plopoeed. fo:r infrestnroture in the Menber $tateE to tnfra-
. 
gtnroture sltuated" in nomember states.
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Atendnerrtg und6r
the.proposal for
Artioles 2 and 3r rurchanged.
.)
Article {, flrst paregraphr 
- 
to be aaended to read.l
. 
{[he reErest for flna'noial enrpport shalL.be forrerd.ed. to
.;:' 2 :L
the .secora'&..paragreph of Artlcl e t49 of the @0 llreaty to
a CounoiL Regulation on Bupport f,or proJeots of Colurrnity
the proJeot is. do be oamied ou!.ti
paragnaphr : 
:o be anended,to read.l .
'Ilhe Comisclon magr ask the Ststes oonoerreed
addl.itiona.l' lnfomation whioh it nay oonetd.er
aesessing the proJeob.rt
wrohanged.
tbe *Lrst serltenoe. to -be amendod. to read,l
twto pa,rty or partis' responsibre for a,rr6rl.ng out a proJcot
reoel.rdng jCommunity financiaL support in accordance ryith
..i
ArticLe- 1 'of. th{s 
-Regutation shal,L forward ..., .' i
'....:
.: . , : , ..'.
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intereet in transport infrastnrcture. (Doo. OOU(?5)336 final. subitted. to
the Cowroil on lth Jrrly L9T6)
Seoitatsr
- 
to be ineerteal between the first a,nd seooncl :reoitalsr
{wherea.e it should. be possible to ertend. guoh measures in
certaincjrcumstances to'projects uhich are tocated on the
terrltor5r of non'-menber states a,nd, whioh hanre a oonsLdlorable
imporbance for the Connrlnl,ty ,in particutar with regard to
traffic between Member States."
- 
the fomer eecond reoitaL to be amendecl to readr
tt.:. sre not f,l.nanoed. tr-y ind,irridqal $tatee aotJ.ng &Ione.n
- 
the former tirird. reoltal to be anend.ed. to r"t"Ar
Itl{hereas it Ls eiisentiaL}y:'the reaponeibftttyl of the
States oonoerrred. to flnanoeolrl 
.
unohanged.
't t{[hs connnnityr undei the oonditione Iaid dovrn in the
, following Articresr dail, grart its finanoial support for the
exeoution of, transport infrastrtroture projeots whioh are
located on the temitorxr of a non.menber oountry and, which
' have.a considerabLe inportanoe for the 0omuntty +rl,th rEgard
to traffio between Mqber Ststes.tr
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Ar.t i c Le 1a (new)
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Artlola 5t
ArticLes 7
3
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ad.d. a third paragraph:
nln the ci.rcumgtances defined in Article 1 a the
' provlelons in the first and second paragraphs of this
Article shaLI be incorporated 'ln an agr"ebrnent betwesn theI CommiEsion and the.party or parti'es responsibLe for carrying
out tte project."
and 8:unchanged-
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